
MAKINOVA is in pursuit of becoming a world-leading provider of industrial digital 

textile inkjet printers, as well as developer and service provider of textile inkjet 

printing solutions. 

 

MAKINOVA’s solutions cover wide-format direct-to-fabric inkjet printer, dye 

sublimation inkjet printer, direct-to-garment/ piece/ T-shirt inkjet printer and garment 

hang tag & accessory web inkjet printer, widely applied in textile, clothing, and soft 

signage industry. All the solutions embody 27 years of industrial inkjet R&D and 

application experience, over 200 inkjet patents, and 100% intellectual property rights. 

The products are compliant with CE/ TUV standards carried out in Europe, or 

cTUVus standards in North America. 

MAKINOVA will present COL Series, VOL288, LYR130 and LEO50 at 

SHANGHAITEX 2019. Welcome to visit our booth and we are ready to impress you! 

 

COL Series Industrial UV-LED Web Inkjet Printer 

As an innovative industrial UV-LED web inkjet printer, the COL series dual-color 

printer is specifically designed for short-run narrow-format production. With compact 

and robust design, COL series offers print widths of 54mm, 75mm, 108mm with 

outstanding print quality, exceptional productivity and great flexibility. COL series is 

an ideal alternative solution to small water-based inkjet label printers and thermal 

transfer label printers, and supports a wide range of media that can be applied as 

labels, hang tags, tickets, lotteries, foil packaging, etc. 



 

VOL288 Double Table Direct-to-Garment Inkjet Printer 

VOL288 realizes simultaneous printing on two garments, especially suitable for 

T-shirt printing and highly-efficient printing jobs. It prints high quality images on 

black, white or dark-colored substrates with CMYK plus White color. Equipped with 

industrial DOD piezoelectric grayscale print heads, VOL288 efficiently satisfies the 

needs of small- & medium-run garment printing. As the revolutionary alternative to 

expensive screen printing and dye sublimation, it is the ideal printing solution for 

personalized, promotional, and customized garments. 

 

 

LYR130 Industrial Dye Sublimation Inkjet Printer 

http://www.makinova.com.cn/en/directtogarmentprinters/112/20
http://www.makinova.com.cn/en/dyesubprinters/110/45


LYR130 features a maximum print width of 1.85m and up to 125sqm./ hr. 

productivity, designed for printing with sublimation paper as thin as 40g/ sqm. 

Equipped with highly-integrated print head carriage, automatic feeding system, 

enhanced multi-station drying system, and advanced degas system, LYR130-200 

offers an excellent cost-effective and ideal digital textile solution for 

highly-productive printing 24/ 7 on sublimation transfer paper. 

 

LEO50 Industrial Direct-to-Fabric Inkjet Printer 

LEO50 is an economic, efficient and eco-friendly printer, featuring a maximum linear 

print speed of 62m/ hr. and 8 color printing. XBM19 supports directly printing on 

cotton, cotton blends, linen, nylon, silk, and wool fabrics, widely used in clothing, 

home textiles, and soft signage industries. Proprietary Variable Droplet Size control 

technology combining with ColorPRINT RIP software allows soft skin tones, and 

smooth gradients. You will not only benefit from lower ink consumption, but also 

obtain high-quality final prints. 

http://www.makinova.com.cn/en/directtofabricprinters/111/26


 

 


